Introduction
============

In recent years, the concept of minimally invasive odontology suggests the repair of restorations instead of their replacement when clinically indicated.[@b1-ccide-9-061] Restorations with minor damage---small fractures, signs of absence of marginal infiltration, and secondary caries---may be repaired. Studies reveal that the repair of composite resin restorations is viable in the long term[@b2-ccide-9-061] and is a safe and effective treatment.[@b1-ccide-9-061]

When repairing aesthetic restorations, the identification of the composite resin is a known clinical problem. Different commercial brands have different compositions, and the type of resin seems to be the main factor influencing the bond strength of the repair.[@b3-ccide-9-061] However, it is noted that the practice of associating composite resins of different compositions is common during the restoration procedure.[@b4-ccide-9-061] Beyond the vast variety of resins already existing in the market, in recent years, resin composites called "bulk-fill" (BF) that can be inserted into a cavity with larger increments have come to light. Some BF resin composites have a higher fluidity and penetration in hard access cavities, helping eliminate factors associated with polymerization stress, such as marginal fractures.[@b5-ccide-9-061] Nevertheless, little is yet known about the behavior of these resins in composite resin restoration repair.

Besides the composition of these restoring materials, the treatment of the restoration surface to be repaired must also be observed. Treatment success is achieved through the adequate union of the remaining restoration and the restoring material,[@b6-ccide-9-061] taking into consideration that this repair may include mechanical and/or chemical treatment.[@b7-ccide-9-061],[@b8-ccide-9-061] Several methods, such as abrasion with diamond burs,[@b7-ccide-9-061],[@b9-ccide-9-061] acid conditioning with hydrofluoric acid or phosphoric acid,[@b6-ccide-9-061],[@b7-ccide-9-061] abrasion with squirts of aluminum oxide particles with or without silane coupling agents, and adhesive systems in the resin, were proposed to improve bond strength between the remaining substrate and the new resin material.[@b10-ccide-9-061]

Although there are comparative studies on surface treatment in literature, none of the treatments can be recommended as a universally applicable repair technique. Furthermore, the professional does not always dispose of all materials at the clinic, often simplifying the technique with diamond tips and phosphoric acid. Moreover, in order to choose the most adequate repair technique to obtain bond strength between the composite resins, the interaction between these different resinous materials must be known. There are few clinical and laboratory results that indicate significant advantages for the use of BF composite resins and encourage clinical implementation of the material.[@b11-ccide-9-061]

Thus, this study aims to evaluate the bond strength of repairs made with BF resin as well as conventional nanoparticle and microhybrid resins, through two surface treatment techniques, by using the microshear test. The tested hypotheses are as follows: 1) there is no difference in bond strength between the composite resins tested and 2) the different surface treatment techniques do not influence the bond strength of the repair in composite resins.

Materials and methods
=====================

Seventy-two specimens were confectioned using the nanoparticle resin Filtek Z350 (3M ESPE, São Paulo, Brazil). Specimens were prepared employing Teflon matrices (diameter 4 mm, thickness 2 mm) where the composite resin Z350 (3M ESPE, São Paulo, Brazil) was inserted and photopolymerized with the aid of the Optilux 501 (Demetron®, 3M, Danbury, CT, USA) for 40 s. The specimens were then positioned in PVC tubes and embedded in acrylic resin (Classic Jet, São Paulo, Brazil), in a way that allowed the correct positioning of the specimens. Posteriorly, they were submerged in artificial saliva and stored in a bacteriological incubator (37±1°C) for 24 h. The composite resin surface was then cleaned with pumice stone and water was applied with a Robinson brush.

Afterwards, the specimens were allocated randomly to three groups (n=24) for the execution of the repair using the following resins: G350 - resin Filtek Z350 (3M ESPE), G60 - resin P60 (3M ESPE), and GBF - bulk-fill Surefil SDR Flow resin (Dentsply) ([Table 1](#t1-ccide-9-061){ref-type="table"}).

Prior to surface treatment, each group was subdivided into subgroups A and B, with 12 specimens in each. Subgroup A was conditioned with phosphoric acid at 37% (Ultra-etch -- ULTRADENT, SP, Brazil) for 30 s and washed with abundant water for the same duration. Subgroup B was submitted to surface abrasion with a diamond-rounded tip (3146 KG Sorensen, Cotia, SP, Brazil) for 3 s and then acid conditioned in a similar manner as subgroup A. In every group, the adhesive system Adper Single Bond 2 (3M, Sumaré, SP, Brazil) was applied in accordance with the manufacturer's recommendations, and in compliance with the previously established subgroup division. After surface treatment and adhesive system application, the specimens were repaired in conformity with specifications of the groups G350, G60, and GBF.

Three tubes (Tygon® 54-HL Medical Tubing, Saint Gobain, Akron, OH, USA) with an approximate internal diameter of 0.7 mm and measuring 0.4 mm in height were applied to the resin surface of each specimen. The composite resins (color A3) were positioned in the interior of the tubes, filling the internal volume of the tube, and photopolymerized for 40 s. All of the photoactivation procedures were realized with the polymerization lamp for 40 s under a light intensity of 600 mW/cm^2^.

Posteriorly, they were submerged into distilled water and then stored in an incubator (37±1ºC) for 24 h. Thereafter, the tubes were carefully removed with the aid of a scalpel blade to expose the composite resin cylinders.

The specimens were attached to a bench vice, immobilizing them parallel to the microshear. For the microshear test, a stainless steel wire (0.2 with 0.2 mm diameter; Morelli Ortodontia, São Paulo, SP, Brazil) was inserted around the resin cylinder and aligned to the adhesive union interface, allowing the force vector to be parallel to the specimen surface. The test was carried out in the universal testing machine, at a speed of 0.5 mm/min to the point of fracture. The arithmetic mean of the fracture in the three composite resin cylinders was used as the final value of bond strength in each specimen.

After the microshear tests, the surfaces of the specimens were examined to determine the kind of adhesive imperfections that were evident. The specimens were analyzed through a stereomicroscope under 40× magnification to verify the type of fracture that occurred. The surfaces of specimens were analyzed on the basis of the scores proposed by Diniz et al[@b12-ccide-9-061]: 1) adhesive fracture -- interface resin/adhesive, 2) cohesive fracture -- composite resin substrate, 3) cohesive fracture -- composite resin repair, and 4) mixed fractures -- composite resin/adhesive.

Statistical analysis
====================

The data were organized and submitted to statistical tests. The Kolmogorov--Smirnov test showed that adhesive resistances in the distinct groups did not present a normal distribution (*p*\<0.05). Next, the Kruskal--Wallis and Mann--Whitney tests were applied to compare the adhesive resistance values and the type of fracture. The value α equal to 0.05 with Bonferroni correction was used for multiple comparisons resulting in an α for each of the six comparisons of 0.008. The software used were PASW Statistic (v.17; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and GraphPad Prism (v. 5-2007, San Diego, CA, USA; release 17.0.2.2009).

Results
=======

The arithmetic mean, average deviation, and average true range of values of resistance to shearing in the studied groups are presented on [Table 2](#t2-ccide-9-061){ref-type="table"}.

The Kruskal-Wallis test (*p*\<0.05) and the Mann-Whitney test evidenced significant statistical difference between the groups ([Table 2](#t2-ccide-9-061){ref-type="table"}). Groups G350_B, G60-A, and G60-B manifested the highest bond strength compared to groups GBF-B and G350-A; the remaining groups did not differ from each other.

After the microshear test, analysis of the type of fracture ([Table 3](#t3-ccide-9-061){ref-type="table"}), showed that the greatest number of failures found were adhesive.

Discussion
==========

It is increasingly evident that there is a need for conservative techniques that make the conservation and maintenance of composite resin restorations viable. The tested hypotheses which suggest that there is no difference between restorative repairs executed with different types of composite resins and that the differences in surface treatment techniques do not influence the bond strength of repairs in composite resin were not accepted.

The microshear test is considered an adequate method for verifying the bond strength of materials.[@b13-ccide-9-061] Advantages of the microshear bond test include less demanding specimen collection and easier control of the bond test area by means of microbore (Tygon) tubes.[@b14-ccide-9-061] According to Thanaratikul, Santiwong, and Harnirattisai,[@b15-ccide-9-061] tests of shear bond strength, especially traction and shear tests, are applied for evaluating restoration materials. Furthermore, the shear test is a better representation of the forces clinically experienced by a restoration.

The results of this study made it possible to verify a lower bond strength for the resins GBF (nanoparticles) and Z350 (nanoparticles) compared to resin P60 (microhybrid) when they were utilized as a repair over a remaining restoration. The BF resin is composed of ethoxylated bisphenol A dimethacrylate (EBPADMA) and triethylene glycol dimethacrylate (TEGDMA) with a 44% volume in its inorganic part. On the other hand, the resin Z350 is composed of bisphenol A diglycidyl ether dimethacrylate (Bis-GMA), urethane dimethacrylate, and Bisphenol A polyethylene glycol diether dimethacrylate (Bis-EMA) with a volume of 55.6%. By contrast, the resin P60 is composed of Bis-GMA, Bis-EMA, and TEGDMA with a volume of 61%. The higher bond strength for resin P60 may be related to the higher quantity of inorganic particle (61%) in it compared to Z350 (55.6%) and GBF (44%). Therefore, it is possible that resins with a higher inorganic particle quantity are more resistant when put through the microshear test, corroborating reports in the literature that indicate a higher resistance to shearing in resins with a higher inorganic particle rate.[@b4-ccide-9-061]

Moreover, particle sizes may influence bond strength. Evaluating the mechanical and structural characteristics of materials,[@b16-ccide-9-061] flexural strength,[@b17-ccide-9-061] and color stability[@b18-ccide-9-061] has been recently tested nanofilled materials, but there is a lack of studies evaluating adhesive resistance after repair. Rodrigues et al[@b8-ccide-9-061] observed that the microstructure of composite resins influences average bond strength values, wherein a microhybrid resin displays a higher strength compared to a nanoparticle resin, corroborating results found in our study. Spyrou et al[@b3-ccide-9-061], on the other hand, observed repairs between different resin compositions and particle size and concluded that there are differences between them.

When evaluating the bond strength of restorations using BF, flow, and nanoparticle resins, the BF resin manifested lower values in class V cavities.[@b19-ccide-9-061] However, another study, which investigated the shear bond strength of hybrid/hybrid resins and hybrid/nanoparticle resins, did not reveal a statistical difference between hybrid and nanoparticle resins when associated.[@b4-ccide-9-061]

The results found in this study for different surface treatments display statistical difference, because the groups in which the specimen surface was abraded with a diamond bur followed by phosphoric acid conditioning -- G350 and G60 -- displayed better results than the GBF group. When the treatment was carried out only with phosphoric acid, the G60 group displayed better results, followed by the BF and G350 groups, respectively.

Differences in union resistance depend on the surface treatment.[@b20-ccide-9-061] Surface treatments permit mechanical retention and linkage between substrates with the same kind of material. According to Rodrigues et al,[@b8-ccide-9-061] repairs occur through three mechanisms: 1) micromechanical union through surface irregularities, 2) chemical linking between two resin matrices, and 3) chemical linking in the filling.

Among the various kinds of surface treatments available, the one with most technical simplicity, availability, and clinical praxis is the use of phosphoric acid and/or diamond tips. Abrasion with diamond tips is an important method for promoting microretention in the substrate. However, variations in diamond granules do not affect repair endurance[@b21-ccide-9-061]; microretention promoted by the bur is probably a frequent cause of bonding to the substrate or exposed particles.[@b22-ccide-9-061]

The effectiveness of acid conditioning depends on the organic and inorganic composition of the composite resin,[@b7-ccide-9-061] and this effect is generally associated with the removal of occasional surface impurities.[@b23-ccide-9-061] Furthermore, another study has shown that the removal of contaminants like saliva and residual material has proved to be more important than mechanical surface abrasions.[@b24-ccide-9-061] In addition to the chemical composition of the organic part, the inorganic portion must be observed. All of the studied resins have silica in their structure; however, the BF resin does not have zirconia in its matrix. This must be taken into consideration, as zirconia is mechanically more resistant than aluminum oxides.[@b25-ccide-9-061]

The microretentions promoted by abrasion with a diamond bur could justify a higher retention of microhybrid resins, because these microporosities promote higher retention than nanoparticle resins do.[@b8-ccide-9-061] Although BF resin presents a low viscosity and elevated fluidity with internal adaptation in dentine,[@b26-ccide-9-061] these characteristics, by themselves, are not sufficient to promote a higher bond strength in repairs done with composite resins. Fluid resins have reduced mechanical and physical features compared to traditional hybrid resins[@b27-ccide-9-061]; this may represent a concern when the repair is in a high-tension area,[@b28-ccide-9-061] suggesting indications for cracking.[@b29-ccide-9-061]

The validity of the shear bond test was confirmed by the low variability in the results related to imperfection type, whereas, in the present study, more imperfections of the adhesive type were observed, corroborating other studies.[@b4-ccide-9-061],[@b30-ccide-9-061]

Conclusion
==========

Despite the limitations of this study, BF resin presented inferior results compared to conventional nanoparticle and microhybrid resins in the bond strength of repairs that included surface abrasion with a diamond bur followed by acid conditioning in vitro. The type of surface treatment showed greater influence on the conventional nanoparticulate resin (z350), because the abrasion with diamond tip indicated better results for the restorative repair. When repairs with composite resins are made, the kind of material used must be taken into account, as surface detrition may favor the adhesion of certain materials over others. Future studies are needed in order to confirm the results of the present report.
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###### 

Characteristics of the materials

  Composite resin        Brand (manufacturer)               Composition (resin matrix)     Composition (filler type)                                                                                                  Filler loading/weight, volume %
  ---------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  **Filtek ™ Z350**      3M/ESPE, St Paul, MN, USA          BISGMA, UDMA, TEGDMA, BISEMA   Nanoparticles (silica: 20 nm, zirconia: 4--11 nm, agglomerate of 0.6--1 µm)                                                72.5/55.6
  **Filtek ™ P60**       3M/ESPE, St Paul, MN, USA          BISGMA, UDMA, BISEMA           Microhybrid (zirconia/silica, agglomerate of 0.01--3.5 µm)                                                                 83/61
  **SureFil SDR flow**   Dentsply Caulk, Milford, DE, USA   EBPADMA/TEGDMA                 Nanoparticles (Barium-alumino-fluoro-borosilicate glass, strontium alumino-fluoro-silicate glass, agglomerate of 0.8 µm)   68/44

**Abbreviations:** BISGMA, bisphenol A diglycidyl ether dimethacrylate; BISEMA, bisphenol A polyethylene glycol diether dimethacrylate, UDMA, diurethane dimethacrylate; TEGDMA, triethyleneglycol dimethacrylate; EBPADMA, ethoxylated bisphenol-A dimethacrylate.

###### 

Mean (standard deviation) values of bond strength (MPa) and Mann--Whitney test

  Groups       N    Mean (SD)          Median   95% CI
  -------- --- ---- ------------------ -------- --------------
  G350     A   12   27.0 (3.2)^b^      28.0     24.94--29.06
           B   12   32.42 (3.2)^a^     32.0     30.35--34.49
  G60      A   12   30.75 (3.5)^a^     31.0     28.47--33.03
           B   12   31.42 (2.8)^a^     30.0     29.61--33.22
  GBF      A   12   30.33 (3.9)^a,b^   29,0     27.82--32.85
           B   12   28.92 (2.5)^b^     27,5     30.35--34.49

**Notes:** Mann--Whitney test; different letters (^a^ and ^b^) after the median value stand for significant differences with treatment (*p*\<0.008). Subgroup A: conditioned with phosphoric acid at 37%. Subgroup B: submitted to surface abrasion with a diamond rounded tip + conditioned with phosphoric acid at 37%.

###### 

Distribution of absolute and relative frequency (type of fracture for groups)

  Groups     Type of fracture                                        
  ---------- ------------------ ---- ----------- --------- --------- ----------
  **G350**   A                  12   11 (91.6)   0 (0)     0 (0)     1 (8.3)
             B                  12   11 (91.6)   1 (8.3)   0 (0)     0 (0)
  **G60**    A                  12   9 (75)      0 (0)     0 (0)     3 (25)
             B                  12   8 (66.6)    1 (8.3)   1 (8.3)   2 (16.6)
  **GBF**    A                  12   10 (83.3)   1 (8.3)   1 (8.3)   0 (0)
             B                  12   10 (83.3)   1 (8.3)   1 (8.3)   0 (0)

**Notes:** 1-adhesive fracture -- interface resin/adhesive, 2-cohesive fracture -- composite resin substrate, 3-cohesive fracture -- composite resin repair, 4-mixed fractures -- composite resin/adhesive.
